
  

LOOK AT CHILD'S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH 
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI. 
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH, 

LIVER, BOWELS. 

BIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR 

CONSTIPATED. 

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit- 

tle one's stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at 

once, 
When peevish, cross,’ listless, pale, 

doesn’t sleep, doesn't eat or act natu- 
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 

breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 

throat, diarrhea, full of cold, give a 

teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 

Figs,” and in a few hours ali the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of the 
little bowels without griping, and you 

have a well, playful child again. 

You needn't coax sick children to 
take this harmless "“fruit laxative;” 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid. 

Ask your druggist for a bottle of | 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which has | 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages. and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 

ask to sve that It is made by the “Call- 

fornia Fig Syrup Company.” 

Matter of Principle. 

. much ver advice 
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AND SWELLING AWAY | 
Don’t suffer! 

Relief comes the moment you 
Apply “St. Jacobs Liniment.” 

Dor 
ing, pen 

sprain, 
pain, soreness, 

* Nothing else penetrates, 
strengthens the injured 

nerves, tendons and ligaments 

promptly. 

the skin 

Don't suffer! 
from any drug store now--limber up! 
Rub the misery right out. 

after “St. Jacobs Liniment” is applied 
you can not feel the sl 

i't stay crippled! 

tratin 

ache or strain, 
stiffness 

wh g liniment righ 

and 

and swelling. 

heals and 

t into the 

and ean not cause Injury. 

vioh 

soreness, 
lar duties, 

. Jacobs Liniment"” conquers pain, 
It has been used effectively for sprains, 
strains 
years—six gold medal awards. —Adv, 

A Real Memory Test. 
his memory good?” 

“Don’t know, I've 

by lending him money.” 

“Ig 

never fested It 

No living representative of the an! 

mal kingdom has more than five toes, 

digits or claws to each foot, hand or 

Hmb. 

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT 
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never suspect it. 
Womens” complaints often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease, 

If the kidneys are not in. a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or 
gans to become diseased. 

Pain m the back, headache, loss of am 
bition, nervousness, are often times symp 
toms of kidney trouble. 

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre 
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such - conditions. 

Get a medium or large size bottle im 
mediately from any drug store. 
However, if you wish first to test this 

great preparation send tem cents to Dr 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper. ~Adv. 

The Main Point. 
“How are you getting on with your 

study of French? “Well, 1 would 
not call it a pronounced success.” 

The Cuticura Toilet Trio 
Having cleared your skin keep it clear 
by making Cuticura your every-day 
tollet preparations, The soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per 
fume. No toliet thble is complete 
without them. 25¢ ‘everywhere, ~Adv, 

To climb Stoop hills requires slow 
pace at frst.—Shakespeare. 
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Go about your duties— 

Rub this sooth | 

out comes | 

muscles, | 

850 i 

It doesn't burn or discolor | 

Get a small trial bottle | 
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Hazleton —The Woman's Civie club 

here has started a contest among the 
pupils of the schools to arouse inter- 

est in birds by offering prizes to build 
ers of bird houses, 
Chambersburg. ~The Tressler Orphe- 

an's home, a Reformed church insti- 

tution, will receive a bequest of $300 

from the estate of William M, Dirt. 

man, a barber, who died recently. An- 

other beneficiary in his will Is the 

Children's Ald Soclety of Franklin 

county, to which bequeathed the 

sum of $200. 

Uniontown.~More than 500 addi- 

tional coke ovens were added to the 

inactive list in the Connellsville re. 

gion last week, according to official 

reports just issued. 
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Mauch 1 hunk 

Summit Hil, 

Lasella, of 

a 1PM int add 

guardian by the Carbon county court 

for Mrs, Jennie Zeill, the young wife 
of the Samuel Zeill, Summit 

Hill who was killed in action 

in France on November 7, 1018. Mrs, 

Zeill and her income 

consists of 82895 per month due her 

on a war insurance policy of 35000, 

Sunbury. Sergeant George W. Hile 
man, of Company D. sixth United 

States engineers, arrived at his’ home, 

in Sunbury, He wears two gold 

gorvice stripes and another for a 
wound recived in France. He was 
stricken dumb during a German at 
tack in April of last year and was in 

a hospital for many months thereafter, 
New Castle~Thirty arrests have 

been made within the last few weeks 
by Truant Officer William Smith In 

his campaign to break up truancy 

here, / 

Seranton~Boyd D. GHbert, farm 
agent of Lackawanna county, has re- 
gigned, and will move to Watertown, 

N. Y.. to manage a dairy farm. 
Bristol Sergeant Michael H., Doo- 

ner, stationed at Camp Merritt, fell 
from an express train near here and 
wad killed by a shifting engine, 
' Topton--A grange has been organ. 
fzod here with thirty charter members, 

Uniontown. ~Charged with absndon- 
ing a family of four, injured when his 
automobile struck a buggy in which 
they were riding, Norman H. Reiger, 
of this piace, was held for court under 
8500 ball, 
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"Allentown —Yudg fo ’ Gorman made a 
record granting all licenses after a 

session of only twenty-five minutes, 

Of these 224 are retall, fifteen whole. 

sale, five brewers and four distillers, 

Three applications held up will be 
heard on Monday, March 11, 

Duncannon. Many trespassers are 

again arrested on the Pennsyl- 

vania railroad property at Duncannon 

and being taken to the Perry county 

jall at New Bloomfield, Several years 

ago the Jall was always well filled with 

and while war 

arrests made 
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the track 

Beth Holt 

Connellsville 

car as he sat on 

od over an embankment, 

aged ten years, of this place, 

serious injury, 

North Whitehall. —8 

min, a trapper of this township, 

far this season has realized $10,500 

from fur pelts shipped to New York 

Easton Harry Sox, fAfty-three 
voars old, of this place, was strickey 
with heart disease In a moving ple 

ture theatre and died while being 

taken home. 

West Chester ~{George H. Rupert, 

of this place, has heen appointed an 

assistant in the office of the attorney 

general 4t Harrisburg. 

Pottstown.—Alleging that a spark 

from a Reading rallway locomotive 

burned their lumber yard, W. H. Say- 

tor & Son, of this place, have brought 

suit for $102,000 damages, 
Mifflin After having been express 

agent for thirty-four years here, 8, 
¥. Kinzer has been transferred to 

Lancaster, 
Altoona —A new lodge building, to 

cost $125,000, has been authorized by 
the loca! council of the Knights of 

Columbus, 
Wayneshoro Harry Sheffer has 

been elected street commissioner and 
R. ¢. Payne borough engineer here 
Uniontown. It took a Uniontown 

jury twenty-six hours to acquit Mm 
Pauline Martella of the murder 

Haus. olomon 
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GERMAN CONTROL 
OF METAL ENDED 

n——— 

Zinc and Lead Markets Wrested 

From Huns   
THEIR PROFITS ENORMOUS 

Alien Property Custodian Found Ten 

tacles Of Metal 

Spread Over 

Americas. 

Octopus 

Both 

commissioner | 
Washington 

| of the zine 
world and 

~Germany’s control 

and lead 

her tremendous 

{ in other metals was shown by a re- 

{| port of the Alien Property Custodian 

{ to have been broken in large part by 

the release of American, Mexican and 

South American mines and smelters 

| from the dominance of German- 

owned corporations. 

All the metal concerns in the Unit- 

controlled 

disbande 

ed States which 

¥ have been either 

sricanized, and report 

that “it is believed that 

German influences in our metal mar- 

ket have 

nated.’ 
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Out of Pain to Comfort! 

Proved Safe by Millions| 

MERCY'S GF] 
Colds 

Grippe 
Influenzal- 

Colds 

Stiff Neck 

Joint Pains 

For Pain 
Headache 

Toothache 

Earache 
Rheumatism 

Lumbago 

Adults—Take one or two “Bayer 

If necessary, repeat dose three time 

Ask for and Insist Upon 

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 

Aapirin is the trade mark of 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Got Rid of These Ugly Spots 
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SHOT FIRED AT LENINE 

Bolshevik Premier Again Escapes, But 

Chauffeur Is Wounded, 

Copenhagen. 
has been made against 

| Nikolai Lenine, 

| vist Yrremier, at 

Another attempt 

the life of 

the Russian Bolshe- 

Moscow, according 

0 reports received here. Shots were 

| fired at Lenine, but he was not in- 
jured. His chauffeur was wounded. 

| TURNS DOWN ITALIAN MINISTER, 

Serbian Government Refuses To Rec. 

ognize His Credentials. 

Paris.—The Reuter correspondent 
learns that the new Italian Minister 
to Serbia has left Belgrade because 

of the refusal of the Government to 
rocognize his eredentiald) which were 
addressed to the King of Serbia, in- 
stead of Serbia, Croatia and Slovenia 
combined, America alone thus far 
has recognized the tri-state as an en- 

tity. 

  

TELEGRAPH TICKS. 

Senator William M. Calder, of New 
York, declared in a statement in New 
York City that “if the plan for the 
League of Nations is so tied up with 
the peace treaty that the peace treaty 
cannot be separately considered, he 
would do all in his power “to reject 

the entire proposition.” 
Colonel Baker, who was in charge 

of all Salvation 
France, has return 
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Cet 
£0 cent Bayer packages— 

Buy Bayer 
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The Same Delicious 

Satisfying Drink 

Used for years instead of coffee by 
families who value health. 

The. Original 

POSTUM CEREAL 
Boiled just like coffee 

—15 minutes after boiling begins. 

. Rich in aroma. - Pleasing in flavor. 
Economical. No table drink has 
ever taken the place of Postum. 
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“There's a Reason” 
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Get it at grocers. Two sizes 15 & 25c. 
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